
The The StapedioStapedio--vestibularvestibular joint joint ––
””HowHow to be to be fixedfixed and and movablemovable at at 

the same timethe same time””..

The The explanationexplanation lies in the lies in the architecturearchitecture
of the of the stapediostapedio--vesitubularvesitubular joint.joint.

----------------------------------------
Prof. Claude Laurent Prof. Claude Laurent willwill explainexplain



The The stapediostapedio--vestibularvestibular connectionconnection
looks different in different specieslooks different in different species

In the rat



SyndesmosisSyndesmosis or or diarthrosisdiarthrosis??

SyndesmosisSyndesmosis –– is a is a fibrousfibrous connectionconnection..
It is It is foundfound in all in all childrenchildren up to the up to the ageage of 13 of 13 yearsyears..
Is Is alsoalso foundfound in in catscats, dogs, , dogs, sheepsheep, , rabbitsrabbits and and 
rats.rats.
DiarthrosisDiarthrosis is a is a synovialsynovial jointjoint--cavitycavity..
Is Is foundfound is 30% of adult humans.is 30% of adult humans.
Is Is alsoalso present in guinea present in guinea pigspigs, , chincillaschincillas and in and in 
monkeys.monkeys.



HowHow doesdoes the oval the oval windowwindow look look 
in the in the majoritymajority of humans?of humans?

The The stapediostapedio--vestibularvestibular connectionconnection is is 
usuallyusually (in 70% of the (in 70% of the casescases) a ) a halfhalf--jointjoint
with a small joint with a small joint cavitycavity in the rear part in the rear part 
facingfacing the the ””processusprocessus pyramidalispyramidalis”” and a and a 
syndesmosissyndesmosis in the rest of the in the rest of the insertioninsertion of of 
the the stapesstapes..
In the human In the human therethere is is nevernever a a truetrue
annularannular ligament! ligament! 



ConnectiveConnective tissue tissue componentscomponents in the in the middlemiddle earear
(studies in the rat)(studies in the rat)

A discovery of a high A discovery of a high accumulationaccumulation of of hyaluronichyaluronic
acidacid aroundaround the the stapesstapes in the oval in the oval windowwindow



HistologicalHistological examinationsexaminations

Paraffin Paraffin sectionssections stainedstained with with 
1)1) A A hyaluronichyaluronic acidacid bindingbinding protein protein probeprobe
2)2) HaematoxylinHaematoxylin--VanVan GiesonGieson
3)3) MalloryMallory stainstain
4)4) WeigertWeigert´́ss elastinelastin stainingstaining

Plastic Plastic sectionssections stainedstained withwith
1)1) ToluidineToluidine blue and blue and contrastedcontrasted for for electronelectron

microscopymicroscopy



The The stapediostapedio--vestibularvestibular connectionconnection
–– toluidinetoluidine blueblue



Ligaments are present on Ligaments are present on bothboth sidessides ––
facingfacing the the middlemiddle earear and the and the vestibulumvestibulum

The ligament facing the middle ear is 
thick

The ligament facing the vestibulum is
thinner than the one above



HyaluronicHyaluronic acidacid –– ourour best best shockshock absorberabsorber, , 
lubricantlubricant and a and a ””bouncebounce--trampolinetrampoline””



HyaluronicHyaluronic acidacid in the in the incudoincudo--
stapedialstapedial jointjoint

Absent in the joint cavity

Abundant in the  
ligaments



HyaluronicHyaluronic acidacid in the oval in the oval windowwindow

Scattered between the fibres in
the gap between the cartilages

Present around chondrocytes in
the cartilage and in the ligaments -
but ”most abundant in the gap”



Van Van GiesonGieson –– maturemature collagen is redcollagen is red

Short strands of collagen



MalloryMallory –– collagen is blue and  collagen is blue and  
elastinelastin is is stainedstained in in weakweak redred

The ligamnets are
elastic

Short collagen
fibres stabilize
the stapes



WeigertWeigert´́ss elastinelastin stainingstaining

Elastin fibres have black or brown
staining

It is notable how far into the cartilages
that the elastic fibres extend
– almost as a network with deep
anchoring sites between the 
chondrocytes



DisDis--articulatedarticulated and and luxatedluxated stapesstapes
with 1 with 1 -- 3 3 monthsmonths observation timeobservation time

No obvious difference in the distribution 
of the connective tissue components was
discovered



ElectronElectron microscopymicroscopy for studies of for studies of 
the the elasticelastic fibresfibres

Elaunin fibre in the
HYA rich - gap



MoreMore electronelectron microscopymicroscopy

Elastic fibre deep in the
cartilage – oxytalan in
the cartilage matrix

”The Mooring site”

The gap with
HYA

The cartilage



The key to the The key to the ””mysterymystery of the of the 
stapesstapes insertioninsertion””

A A hanginghanging mooringmooring with long with long elasticelastic fibresfibres
A A stabilizationstabilization by by shortshort collagen collagen fibresfibres
An An anchoringanchoring deepdeep intointo the the cartilagecartilage on on bothboth sidessides of the of the 
gapgap
””A A floatingfloating situationsituation”” duedue to a to a viscovisco--elasticelastic positioningpositioning of of 
the the stapesstapes with abundant with abundant hyaluronichyaluronic acidacid in the gap in the gap 
betweenbetween the the fibresfibres
TwoTwo stabilizingstabilizing ligaments on the inner and ligaments on the inner and outerouter
surfacessurfaces
MostMost probablyprobably therethere is a is a continuouscontinuous turnturn--overover of the of the 
different different connectiveconnective tissue tissue componentscomponents in in realationrealation to to 
the the actualactual needsneeds



The The mostmost importantimportant findingsfindings



ThanksThanks for the attention for the attention ––
and for not and for not fallingfalling asleepasleep!!
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